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Abstract: This study assessed the extent of cassava production and evaluated its impact on the household
food security in Amaro Woreda, Southern Ethiopia. Both primary and secondary data were used for the study.
Primary data were collected from the sample of 156 respondents were drawn from both 104 cassava producer
and 52 non-producer households. Descriptive statistics and econometric model were employed for data
analysis. The study employed the propensity score matching model with different matching algorithms for
evaluating the impact of participation in cassava production on household food energy intake. The descriptive
statistics result showed that age, family size, marital status, educational level for demographic factors, land for
cassava production, land fragmentation, pest and diseases and technology adoption strategies for farm
activities and distance to the local market, annual crop income, total income, training supports for cassava
producers and access to agricultural credit are significantly affect the participation in cassava production as
a socio-economic factors. And the logistic regression estimation of propensity score matching revealed that
education level, land fragmentation, distance to the local market, annual expenditure of the households, training
support for cassava production and access to agricultural credit services were the variables that significantly
affected the participation decision of households in cassava production. The result of impact evaluation model
revealed that households participated in cassava production have got 467 kilo calorie per adult equivalent per
day of food intake than those households that did not participated in cassava production. The result showed
that cassava production had a significant and positive impact on food security and the impact estimates were
found to be insensitive to unobserved selection bias.
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INTRODUCTION agriculture the goal of development is undoubtedly

Background of the Study: Agriculture is the means of production [3].
livelihood for almost all of the rural population as the main Root crops covered more than 1.62% of the area
source of domestic food production and major supplier of under all crops in the country. Potatoes, sweet potatoes
raw materials for industries. It is a dominant sector in and taro added cover 25.2%, 38.11% and 19.72% of the
Ethiopia and contributes about 43% of the gross domestic total root crop area, respectively. These crops contributed
product (GDP), this employs nearly 85% of the total 23.35%, 38.44% and 17.74% of the total root crop
labour forces and contributes about 90% of exports [1, 2]. production in the same order. However, cassava
The socio-economic progress of Ethiopia rests on the production is not significantly used in many areas of the
performance of the agricultural sector, which is dominated country except Amaro Woreda, Gamo Gofa and in some
by smallholder farmers. As it is well known, in peasant areas of wolayta zone. In Amaro Woreda it is an

changing the scope and efficiency of food crops
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introduced crop than indigenous and has been accepted as compared to other crops such as cereals, pulses, fruits,
widely by the farmers of the Woreda as in other African vegetables and others and hence, a high potential in
countries [4, 5, Wodida, 2013 ]. ensuring food security because it possess high1

Cassava is perennial crop, which is grown and carbohydrates [9].
occupy land for a long period of time ranges from one and The greatest challenges in less developing countries
half year up to two years, which is requiring replanting for like Ethiopia are poverty, inequality, drought and
several years after each harvest. It is a major food crop instability and food insecurity. These are the most crucial
that is consumed across the Amaro Woreda. It has and persistent problems facing humanity. As the scale of
different importance for households. For example, it is human activities expand the capacity of the eco-systems
used as food for a human nutrition’s (which is suitable for to regenerate the natural resource base becomes an
preparation of local feeds and drinks like; bread, injera, increasingly binding constraint to further growth and
unkuro, bille, qunchiissaa, boridee, marissaa, tsigina, development with respect to agriculture, the combined
chaqqaa and etc), for animal feed (such as for bee, effect of population growth on the developing countries
poultry, cattle, goats, sheep, camels, donkeys, horses, faces the same challenges to the less developing
mules, pigs and so on), for fencing of compounds and for countries [10]. Erratic rainfall, limited access to gainful off
so many other purpose in Amaro Woreda [6]. farm employment and a lack of income generating

Cassava production has many contributes to the alternative activities were all issues that add to the
national economy. It can be a significant factor in precarious position for those relaying on farming. Heavy
reducing poverty and increasing the livelihoods of the reliance on rain fed agriculture, during conditions of very
rural poor households at the micro level; cassava variable rainfall and recurrent drought affects agriculture
production leads to increase in yield per hectare and and its related activities. Hence, these have adverse
subsequent increases income, consumption levels and effects on the economy of Ethiopia [11]. Both transitory
food security. Cassava production can benefit the poor and chronic food insecurity problems were severe in
farmers specifically through higher production or higher Ethiopia. Moreover, food insecurity is one of the major
yields, lower risks of crop failure, higher and year round features of rural poverty affecting millions of people
farm. Cassava plant is special crop because it resistants particularly in moisture deficit and pastoral areas. Even in
drought, it is produced at the margin of the land. Cassava years of adequate rainfall and good harvests, these
production enables smallholders to diversify cropping people remain in need of food assistance [12, 13].
patterns and to switch from low value subsistence There are many different factors that affected food
production  to  high  value  market   oriented  production security; like drought, pests and diseases, unbalanced
[7, 3]. rainfall, unequal distributions of land holding, unstable

Statement of the Problem: Food security has become a lack of asset holding awareness and skill, lack of storage
burning issue in Ethiopia since it is an absolute for produced products, climate changes, new technology
prerequisite  for  economic,  political  and social stability. adoptions, marketing situations, lack of incentives from
It received national prominence in the aftermath of the stockholders, soil fertility status problems, limited water
recurring drought and famine and obviously became an for irrigations, lack of extension visits, education, income,
immediate  domestic  policy  concern.  The gap between working conditions and etc. In order to tackle these and
the dire need for food and food supply of is compounded other factors associated with food security problems,
by rapidly increasing population, depletion of natural cassava production has gotten an international attention
resources  and  the  existing  traditional  way  of  farming. and currently  different  organizations  and foundations
It even requires sacrifice to provide adequate supply of are  involved  in  research  and  development  activities.
food  in  such  a  situation where natural and human For instance, according to [1, 14] the Clinton Foundation,
factors have a negative influence on the agricultural Pan African Cassava Initiative and Kellogg Foundation
production and resulted in recurrent droughts and through pan African cassava initiativeswere assisting
sometimes in catastrophe [8]. Therefore, the role of root farmers in planting high yielding cassava varieties that
and tuber crops in general and that of cassava in grow in relatively dry conditions to ensuring food
particular has been highly recognized as those crops security and enhance incomes for thousands of families
possess high potential for higher yield per hectare areas in Sub-Saharan Africa [15].

political situations, limited infrastructure, lack of finances,
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Since 2005, the Government of Ethiopia in summer from the beginning of July to the end of
collaboration with several development partners has November. The Woreda is known by its chained
demonstrated a serious commitment to make food security mountains from north to south direction and with small
as public priority to address both the transitory and stream flow on the sides of the mountains chain. Also the
chronic food insecurity problems in the country. Woreda is known with use of long-time local irrigation
Government and its partners have mobilized enormous from those streams.
resources and implemented various programs related to The Woreda has total human population of 167, 379
food security throughout the country to help the nation of which 84, 411 (50.4%) are males and 82, 968 (49.6%)
breakout of the widespread suffering caused by food females. Besides; there were 18, 375 households from
insecurity [2]. sample kebeles. Most of the population (about 70%) was

Main weaknesses of many studies were that they do engaged in mixed farming systems. The Woreda has total
not explicitly point out a causal effect of agricultural area of 1, 422 sq. km. 
production on farm households’ wellbeing. In other word;
they fail to establish an adequate counterfactual situation Data Sources and Sampling Techniques: Amaro Woreda
and identify the true causality of change. Indeed, in order was purposively selected because the area was
to assess the impact of cassava production in ensuring representative   for    cassava    production  based on
food security; the researcher should be able to assess agro-ecological feature, soil type, farming system etc.
what the situation would be like if the cassava production Primary data were collected from sample households
had not  been adopted, i.e., the counterfactual situation. using well prepared and pretested interview schedule that
If not, that can lead to misleading policy implications, as would be administered to the respondents by the trained
at the household level many other factors may have enumerators and questionnaires. proportional
changed along with technology [16]. respondents from each kebele were selected for making a

Objectives of the Study: This study was conducted were Karma, Golbe, Gamule and Jallo with their population
because; and  sample  households of 5145(44), 5800(49), 5347(45)

To determine the food security status and its area. The Sampling technique for this study was applied
determinants of cassava producer and non-producer two stage sampling technique. In the first stage, 4 kebeles
households in the study area and were selected by stratified sampling technique from 34
To analyse the impact of cassava production on food kebeles in the Woreda. Secondly 156 respondents were
security of farm households in the study area. selected randomly by using simple random sampling

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Descriptions of the Study Area: This study was Descriptive and Inferential Statistics: They are applied
conducted in Amaro Woreda of SegenArea Peoples Zone along with econometric models were used to analyse the
in SNNPRS. It is located in the southern part of the collected data. Descriptive statistics: mean and standard
country. The headquarter of the Amaro Woreda isKelle, deviation  were  employed  to  analyse  the   data on
which is located at a distance of 485 kms from Addis socio-economic and institutional characteristics of the
Ababaand 212 kms south from regional city of Hawassa. sample  households  while  inferential  statistics  such as
Amaro Woreda comprises three agro-ecological zones t-test and chi-square test were used to commence
namely, Highland from 2301-3601 m.a.s.l, middle altitude statistical values on different continuous and categorical
ranges from 1501-2300 m.a.s.l and Lowland ranges from or discrete variables respectively.
1000-1500 m.a.s.l with 32%, 38% and 30% of the area
coverage, respectively. The altitude of the Woreda ranges Econometric Model for Impact Evaluation of Cassava
from 1000–3600 meters above sea level at Dulbe to Production on Food Security: The PSM model was used
DelloMountain [17]. The study area is known by its to analyse the impact of cassava production in ensuring
bimodal  rainfall  distribution. The first small rainfall food security of farm households. The logit and probit
season is autumn (Belg), from the beginning of March to were the two most commonly used models for assessing
the end of April and the second main rainfall season is the effects of various factors that affect the probability of

total of 156 households as the sample size from 4 kebeles

and 2083(18) were identified respectively from the study

technique.

Methods of Data Analysis
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adoption of a given technology. Both models usually major task of a program evaluator [24]. There are different
yield similar results. However, the logit model is simpler in matching estimators in the theory. The most commonly
estimation than probit model [18]. Hence, the logit model applied matching estimators were: The Calliper Matching,
was used in this study to identify the determinants of Kernel Matching and Nearest Neighbour (NN) Matching.
decision to participate in cassava production and estimate The choice of a specific method depends on the data in
propensity scores [19]. question and in particular on the degree of overlapping

According to Holddinot [20, 21] a food energy intake between the treatment and comparison groups in terms of
approach was used to determine the food security status the propensity score. When there is substantial
of households. On the basis of this a household was overlapping  in  the   distribution   of   the  propensity
classified as food insecure household if the calorie intake score between the treatment and comparison groups;
per adult equivalent per day is below the minimum daily most of the  matching  algorithms  were  yield similar
subsistence level (2200 kcal). The binary logistic results [25]. In this study the three matching have been
regression model was used to identify the determinants of employed.
food security status of sample households [22, 23]. The
model employed was as follows: Definition of Variables and Working Hypothesis

Food Security Status: This is measured as a binary

Derivation of the model can be performed as follows: secured and 0 otherwise. The status was determined on

Let adult equivalent per day that is required to sustain normal

Participation in Cassava Production: The participation in

otherwise.

Taking the natural logarithm of the above would result: were specified as a level of food security measured in

where,
p = Probability of being food secured Descriptive Results: This part shows the food security
1 p = Probability of being food in status and means differences between the cassava

secured producers and non-producers households.
= Is the log odds ratio in favour of

being food secured Determining the Food Security Status of the Households:
Xi = X , X , X ...X : Are the independent variables To analyze the impact of cassava production on food1 2 3 n

used in the model. security status of household’s calorie intake per Adult
Bi = B , B , B ...B : Is the regression coefficients used Equivalent per week was used to identify the food secure1 2 3 n

in the model. and food insecure groups. The method employed a 7 days

Matching Estimators: After estimation of the propensity per AE was calculated; the next step was comparing the
scores, seek an appropriate matching estimator is the result  with  the minimum subsistence energy requirement.

Dependent Variables

variable taking a value of 1 if the household is food

the basis of the minimum calorie intake (2200 kcal) per

life.

cassava production is measured as dummy variable taking
a value of 1 if the household is cassava producer and 0

Outcome Variables: The outcome variables in PSM model

terms of calorie intake (kcal) per adult equivalent per day.

Explanatory Variables: These variables are highly
likelihood with the study that is mentioned in the Table 1.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

recall method after the daily energy intake of a household
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Fig. 1: The map of the study area
Source: own draw

Table 1: Summary of definitions of explanatory variables in this paper

Variable Measurement Natures of variable Variables Code

Age of households Continuous AGE

Family size Continuous FAMILYSIZE

Distance to the local market Continuous DTLM

Extension Visit and its time Continuous EXTVISTTIME

Annual Expenditures Continuous ANNUALE

Farming Experience Continuous EXPRICE

Fertility status of the soil Discrete (1 if Fertile and 0 otherwise ) FERTILITY

Fragmentation of land Dummy (1 if fragmented and 0 otherwise) FRAGMENT

Access to agricultural credit Dummy (1 if Access to credit and 0 otherwise) AGRCREDIT

irrigation practices Dummy (1 for Access it and 0 otherwise) IRRIGATION

Training Support Categorical TRAINING

1. Has no effect on cassava production 

2. Has low effect on cassava production

3. Has medium effect on cassava production

4. Has high effect on cassava production

Educational level of household heads Categorical EDU

1. Can write and read

2. Grade 1-4 

3. Grade 5-8 

4. Grade 9-12 and 

5. Above Grade 12 

Pests and Diseases effects on cassava production Categorical

1. Has no effect on cassava production 

2. Has low effect on cassava production

3. Has medium effect on cassava production

4. Has high effect on cassava production PESTS
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Table 2: Food security status of sample households by participation in cassava production
Participation in cassava production
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Participants Non-participants
-------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------

Food security status No % No % Chi-square ( )2

Food in-secured 40 25.6 28 18 3.337 ***
Food secured 64 41 24 15.4
Total 104 66.7 52 33.3
Source: own survey result (2013) and *** shows significance at 1% probability level or highly significant. 

Table 3: Demographic characteristics of the sample households for continuous variables
Total Samples (N=156) Producers (N=104) Non-producers (N=52)
---------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------------------------------

Variables Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Min Max Mean difference t- value
AGE 44.51 10.9 45.53 11.32 42.48 9.79 23 85 1.754 -1.66*
FAMILYSIZE 6.77 2.31 7.04 2.36 6.23 2.13 1 10 0.376 -2.08**
Source: Own survey result (2013)
* and ** show a mean significance at 10% and 5% probability level respectively

Following this procedure 88 sample households (56.4%) As  it  is  indicated  in Table 4, there is significant
were found to meet their minimum subsistence mean   difference   between   cassava   producers  and
requirement and 68 sample households (43.6%) were non-producers in terms of sex, marital status and level of
found to be unable to meet the minimum subsistence education.
requirement and a food security status had a statistically
significant at 1% probability level between cassava Sex of the Sample Household Heads: According to the
producers and non-producers. survey result, there are 134 males and 22 female

Demographic Characteristics of the Sample Households: males and the rest 14% of the sample households are
As it is indicated in Table 3, there is significant mean headed by females. Out of the 104 cassava producer
difference between cassava producers and non-producers households 12 were headed by females and the
in terms of age and family size. corresponding  figure  for  non-producers  was  10. The

Age of Sample Household Heads: The average age of the cassava producers and non-producers in terms sex of the
sample household heads is 44.51 years. The average age household heads was statically significant at 10%
of cassava producers was 45.53 and the corresponding probability level.
figure for non-producers was 42.48; the mean differences
between the groups showed that relatively younger Marital Status of Sample Households: According to the
generations were not interested to participate in cassava above result, from the sample households; 91% were
production due to traditional taboos and less married, 3.2% were singles, 3.2% divorced and 2.6% were
marketability of cassava production. The mean age widows. Therefore, the chi-square test revealed that the
difference between producers and non-producers was mean difference between the groups were statically
statistically significant at 10% probability level. significant at 1% probability level.

Family Size of Sample Households: The average family Educational Level of the Sample Household Heads: In the
size of the sample households in adult equivalent is 5.8 study  area,  according  to  the  result;   31.4%,  28.2%,
persons. When we compare the average family size 25%, 11.5% and 3.8% of the sample households were
between cassava producers and non-producers; the mean found to be grade 5-8, grade 1-4, grade 9-12, can read and
comparison test of household size between the two write and above 12, respectively. The chi-square test
groups showed that there was a statistically significant showed  that  there  was  difference  in  education
difference in the mean household size at 5 percent between cassava producers and non-producer household
probability   level   between   cassava   producers  and heads which was statically significant at 1% probability
non-producers. level.

households. From these total figure 86% is headed by

chi-square test showed that the difference between
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Table 4: Demographic characteristics of the sample households for discrete variables
Producers household (N=104) Non producers household (N=52) Total sample size 
---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------

Variables Categories No % No % No % Chi-square ( )2

SEX Female 12 7.7 10 6.4 22 14.1
Male 92 59 42 26.9 134 85.9 1.69*

MARTIALSTA Single 4 2.6 1 0.6 5 3.2
Married 99 63.5 43 27.6 142 91
Divorce 0 0 5 3.2 5 3.2
Widow 1 0.6 3 1.9 4 2.6 14***

EDU Read and write 14 9.0 4 2.6 18 11.5
Grade 1-4 33 21.2 11 7.1 44 28.2
Grade 5-8 32 20.5 17 10.9 49 31.4
Grade 9-12 21 13.5 18 11.5 39 25
Grade above 12 4 2.6 2 1.3 6 3.8 5.3***

Source: Own survey Result (2013)
* and *** mean differences significant at 10% and 1% probability level, respectively

Table 5: Farm characteristics of sample households for continuous variables
Total Samples (N=156) Producers (N=104) Non-producers (N=52)
---------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------------------------------

Variables Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Min Max Mean difference t-value
HA 3.44 3.55 3.55 3.41 3.22 3.84 0.25 28 0.629 -0.551
TLU 6.22 7.25 5.77 6.95 7.12 7.80 0 40 1.278 1.094
L4CP 1.14 0.915 1.23 0.837 0.954 1.04 0 4 0.167 -1.79*
TCP 3063 16400 3451 19377 2288 7633 0 192000 2175 -0.416
EXPERIE 13.7 11.1 14 10.4 12.96 12.3 0 42 0.879 -0.52
Source: own survey result (2013) 
* shows the mean difference is significant at 10% probability level.

Table 6: Farm characteristics of sample households for discrete variables
Producers Household (N=104) Non producers Household (N=52) Total sample size
------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -----------------------

Variables Categories No % No % No % 2

FRAGMENT No 47 30.1 37 23.7 84 53.8
Yes 57 36.6 15 9.6 72 46.2 9.4***

FERTILITY Infertile 29 18.6 10 6.4 39 25
Fertile 75 48.1 42 26 117 75 1.39

IRRIGATION No 39 25 18 11.5 57 36.5
Yes 65 41.7 34 20.8 99 63.5 0.124

PESTS Has no effect 2 1.3 0 0 2 1.3
Low 42 26.9 21 13.5 63 40.4
Medium 47 30.1 29 18.6 76 48.7
High 13 8.3 2 1.3 15 9.6 4.5***

TAS Has no effect 4 2.6 1 0.6 5 3.2
Low 24 15.4 17 10.9 41 26.3
Medium 68 43.6 30 19.2 98 62.6
High 8 5.1 4 2.6 12 7.7 1.95*

Source: Own survey result (2013) 
* and *** show that the significant difference at 10% and 1% probability level, respectively

Farm Characteristics of Sample Households: As it is Land for Cassava Production: The result disclosed that,
indicated in Table 5, there was significant mean difference as the cultivated land size for cassava production
between cassava producers and non-producers in terms increases, the households were able to decrease and
of land for cassava production and others have not a diversify the quantity of any type of crop produced on
significant difference. the  cultivated  land  this  may  in   turns   imply  increased
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income and consumption. This has a great role in Socio-Economic and Institutional Characteristics of the
ensuring households food security. The average land Sample Households: As it is pointed in Table 7, there was
holding  of  the  sample  households  were  found to be statistically significant mean difference between cassava
1.14  ha  and mean of this variable for cassava producer producers and non-producers in terms of annual crop
and non-producer also was 1.23 and 0.95 ha respectively. income, distance to the local market centre and total
Its  mean  difference  between  cassava producers and annual income.
non-producers was statically significant at less than 10%
probability level. Distance to the Local Market Centre of Sample

As it is pointed out in Table 6, there was significant Households: The mean distance to the market place in
mean   difference   between   cassava   producers  and kilometre for the sample households was found to be 14.8
non-producers in terms of land fragmentation, pests and km with a minimum of 2 kms and a maximum of 35 kms. The
diseases and technology adoption of the sample average distance for cassava producers was 17.3 km while
households. the non-producer households were near to the market

Land Fragmentation: This refers to the scattered farm the two groups with regard to distance from the market
lands location for farming would minimize the production, place was statistically significant at 5% probability level.
productive and managing the activities of farming in other Measuring the proximity to the local markets was very
crops  except  cassava. This variable was found to be important concern to have sufficient information about
statically significant at 1% probability level between the the raw materials of cassava productions and its markets.
cassava producers and non-producers. With 53.8 % and
46.2% of the households did have not fragmented land Annual Crop Income of Sample Households: The study
and have a fragmented land respectively. revealed that the farmers earn income from different farm

Pests  and  Diseases  Effects  on   Cassava  Productions: such as cassava, enset, teffe, maize, sorghum, khat,
In the study area an incidence of pests and diseases are cabbages, fruits and vegetables. The mean annual crop
a major problem and highly affecting cassava production. income of sample households was found to be Birr 74, 098
Majority of the respondents said that they had pests and with a minimum of Birr 0 and a maximum income of Birr
diseases problems on their cassava production. 983, 640 per year. The main income sources of the study
According to this study results; about 48.7%, 40.4%, 9.6% area were the crop income which accounts about 94.2%.
and 1.3% of the respondents considered the effects of There was much difference in mean annual income
pests and disease on cassava production; a medium between cassava producers and non-producers
effect, a low effect, high effect and no effect respectively. households. Households who participated in cassava
The chi-square test revealed that there was a statistically production had mean annual income of Birr 88, 285 and
significant at 1% probability level, the mean difference the average for the non-producers was Birr 45, 724. And
between cassava producers and non-producers in terms the t- test revealed that the mean annual crop income of
of pests and diseases. the two groups was statistically significant at 10%

Technology Adoption Strategies Effects on Cassava
Production: In the study area technology adoption Total Annual Income of Sample Households: Farmers in
strategies were not a major problem that affects cassava the  study  area  reported  that  they  earn income from
production. The respondents said that they had farm, non-farm and off-farm activities. The farm income
technology adoption strategies problem. About 62.6%, includes the sale of rain fed crops, irrigated crops,
26.3%, 7.7% and 3.2% of the respondents considered the different crop productions  and  sales  of  livestock  and
effects of technology adoption strategies on cassava its products. The off-farm activities include working as a
production as: medium, low, high and no effect, guard, trader and sale of katikala or local beverage, selling
respectively. The comparison between producers and of fire woods, remittances and cart driving. The mean
non-producer households showed that 67% and 33% annual income of sample households was found to be Birr
respectively had considered the effects. The chi-square 100, 420 with a minimum of Birr 1, 235 and a maximum
test revealed that there was a statistically significant at income of Birr 1, 014, 456. There is much difference in
10% probability level of mean difference between cassava mean annual  total income between cassava producers
producers and non-producers. and non-producers.  Households  participated  in cassava

place which was 15.7 km. The mean difference between

activities. The farm income included the sales of crops

probability level. 
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Table 7: Socio-economic and institutional characteristics of sample households for continuous variable
Samples (N=156) Cassava producers (N=104) Non-producers (N=52)
---------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------------------------------

Variables Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Min Max Mean difference t-value
EXVT 9.24 6.49 9.29 6.86 9.13 5.76 0 42 1.045 -0.139
DTLM 15.70 13.49 17.31 15.42 12.47 7.57 2 35 1.841 -2.13**
ACROPI 74098 134290 88285 160309 45724 40932 0 983640 119377 -1.88*
LIVI 17966 19388 19597 20709 14706 16124 0 96100 4585 -1.49
TOTALI 100420 146408 119513 173167 62234 48529 1235 1014456 124638 -2.34**
ANUALE 33485 34288 35000 39289 30454 21010 1235 265720 18279 -0.78
Source: own survey result (2013). 
* and ** mean difference significant at 10% and 5% probability level, respectively.

Table 8: Socio-economic and institutional characteristics of sample households for discrete variables
Producers Household (N=104) Non-pducers Household (N=52) Total sample size
------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------

Variables Categories No % No % No % 2

AAI No 59 37.8 25 16 84 53.8
Yes 45 28.8 27 17.3 72 46.2 1.045

TRAININGSUP Has no effect 4 2.6 2 1.3 6 3.8
Low effect 25 16 17 10.9 42 26.9
Medium 48 30.8 26 16.7 74 47.4
High 27 17.3 7 4.5 34 20.8 3.6***

AGRCREDIT No 77 49.4 47 30.1 124 79.5
Yes 27 17.3 5 3.2 32 20.5 5.7***

Source: Own survey Result (2013)
*** shows the mean difference is significant at 1% probability level

production  had  mean  annual  total  income  of  Birr 119, complained that access to the agricultural credit services
513  and  the  average  annual   total   income   for  the was not available in our area. There was the significant
non- producers was Birr 62, 234. The t-test revealed that difference between cassava producers and non-producers
the  mean  annual  farm and off-farm total income of the in terms of access to agricultural credit services at 1%
two groups are statistically significant at 5% probability probability level. 
level.

As it is viewed in Table 8, there was significant mean Training Support Effect on Cassava Production: About
difference between cassava producers and non-producers 47.4, 26.9, 21.8 and 3.8% of the respondents considered
in terms of training supporting effect on cassava the effects of training support on cassava production;
production and access to agricultural credit services. medium effect, low effect, high effect and no effect,

Access to Agricultural Credit Service: The main source and non-producers households showed that 64% cassava
of agricultural credit services in the study area was micro producers and 32% non-producers had considered the
finance institute (Agricultural bureau). From the sample effect. However, 2.6% and 1.3% of cassava producers and
households; 20.5% got agricultural credit services while non-producers had said training support has no effect on
79.5% did not take agricultural credit services; due to cassava productions. The chi-square test revealed that
various reasons. Sample respondents from both cassava there was statistically significant difference at 1%
producers and non-producers groups had different probability   level   between   cassava   producers  and
opinions regarding the prevailing agricultural credit non-producers, by considering of their perception on the
services situation: as regards 84.4% producers and 15.6% effect of training support on cassava production. 
non-producers reported that it was good to use
agricultural  credit  services,  9%  producers  and 1.9% Results of Econometric Models: This part presents the
non-producers expressed their worry saying that estimation of propensity score matching (PSM) model.
agricultural credit is dangerous if not properly handled, Under this method; common support region, balancing
23.1% of producers and 10.3% of non-producers said that test, average treatment effects on treated and eventually
credit service is not necessary or not needed for us and sensitivity analysis were carried out to evaluate the
32.7% of producers and 21.2% of non-producers impact of cassava production in ensuring food security.

respectively. The comparison between cassava producer
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Fig. 2: Kernel density of propensity score distribution
Source: model output (2013)

Table 9: Logistic regression result of food security determinants
CASSAVA Odds Ratio Std.Err. Z P>Z
AGE 0.987 0.124 -0.6 0.015
EDU 0.702 0.146 -1.71* 0.088
FAMILYSIZE 1.148 0.125 1.27 0.203
FRAGMENT 2.352 1.034 1.95* 0.052
FERTILITY 0.560 0.294 -1.11 0.269
EXPRICE 0.988 0.018 -0.64 0.520
IRRIGATION 1.039 0.454 0.09 0.930
AGRCREDIT 2.010 1.189 2.98*** 0.008
PESTS 1.007 0.303 0.02 0.982
TRAININGSUP 2.291 1.094 1.74* 0.083
EXTVISTTIME 1.045 0.037 1.25 0.211
DTLM 1.044 0.029 1.69* 0.081
ANNUALE 1.000 8.80E-06 1.94* 0.052
Log likelihood -80.431
Number of obs 156
LR chi  (13) 37.732

Prob > chi 0.00062

Pseudo R 0.19002

Source: model output (2013). * and *** show the significance at 10%, and 1% probability levels, respectively

Table 10: Chi-square test for the joint significance of variable
Sample Pseudo R LR Chi P > Chi2 2 2

Unmatched 0.195 38.77 0.001
Matched 0.025 4.19 0.997
Source: model output (2013)

As it is indicated in Table 9, the model outputs This could be because of the traditionally taboos which
revealed that cassava production and food security was were related to cassava production. However, Education
significantly influenced by six explanatory variables as equips individuals with the necessary knowledge of how
follows. to make the living condition better and easy. Education

Educational Level of Sample Household Heads: This modern agriculture and the use of technological inputs
variable was statistically significant at 10% probability and diversifying agricultural products for households.
level  and  had negative effect on cassava production. Literate  individuals  are   very   strong   to   get   and   use

promotes awareness about the possible advantages of
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information. Hence, the odds ratio of 0.702 for education constant, the odds ratio in favour of food security
implies that, holding other things constant, the odds ratio increases by a factor of 2.0 as a household has access to
in favour of being food secured increases by a factor of agricultural credit services. The possible explanation is
0.702 units as formal schooling years decreased or visa that agricultural credit services give households an
verse. opportunity to be involved in alternative income

Land Fragmentation of Sample Households: This variable financial capacity and purchasing power of the household
refers to the scattered farm land in different locations for to escape from risk of food insecurity. Access to
farming activities that could reduce the productivity and agricultural credit services also smoothen consumptions
management activities of farmers. Households who have when household faces hard times.
fragmented land were more likely to food secured.
Therefore, these variable was found to influence cassava Training Support Effecton Cassava Production of Sample
production  and  food security positively and significant Households: this variable is positively related and
at 10% probability level. The implication of the result is significant at less than 10% probability level with cassava
that land fragmentation is not bad for cassava production production and food security. Taking other things
and food security. Because cassava production does not constant, the odds ratio in favour of food security
require much farming cares of farm land even it planted at increases by a factor of 2.3 as households has supporting
margin of land. For instance: ploughing, seedling or trainings for their farm improvements and technology
planting, weeding, irrigating, processing, marketing etc. adoptions. The feasible justification is that training gives
The odds ratio of 2.4 for farm land fragmentation of the the household a chance to be occupied in income
households implies that, other things were being generating activities, so that to escape from risk of food
constant, the odds ratio in favour of being food secured insecurity.
increases by a factor of 2.4 as farm land fragmentation
increases by one hectare and visa verse. Annual Expenses of Sample Households: Had positive

Distance to the Local Market of the Sample Households: food security, it was not surprising that the estimated
Thisvariable isabout the Proximity to the local market parameters were positively and statically significant at
centre and it was statically significant at 10% probability 10% of probability level. When other things remaining
level and has a positive relationship with households’ equal, the odds ratio in favour of food security increases
cassava production and food security. This variable was by a factor of 1.0 as household annual expenditure
hypothesized affects the households food security in increases by one birr. The possible reason was that with
such a way that households who was near to the local existing production, engaging in cassava production
market had a better chance to access inputs and other could minimize the households expenditures for the
food security related materials than those who are far to additional products lead the households to become food
the local market centres. The positive effect of this secure.
variable indicates the importance for resource allocation,
adoption of new technologies, minimizing transportation Estimating Average Treatment Effect on Treated:
problems and accesses the market inputs challenges in According to [26] the estimation result presented below
cassava production. The interpretation of the odds ratio in the Table 11 provides a supportive evidence of
of 1.0 distance to the local market centre of the statistically significant effect of the cassava production
households implies that, other things were being on sample household head’s food security measured in
constant; the odds ratio in favour of food security; the calorie intake. After controlling for pre-producer
probability of being food secured is increases by a factor differences in demographic, farm and socio-economic
of 1.0 as distance to the local market centre increases by characteristics of the cassava producer and non-
a kilometre and visa verse. producers sample households, it has been found that, on

Access to Agricultural Credit Services: The result of of physical food consumption by 467 kilo calories per
this study revealed on this variable that the variable under adult equivalent per day. This stated in other words, the
consideration was positively related with cassava cassava production has increased calorie intake of the
production and food security and statically significant at producer households nearly by 17% when we compared
less than 1% probability level. Holding other things with non-producers.

generating activities, so that derived revenue increases

relationship between households’ annual expenditure and

average, the producer households have surplus amounts
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Table 11: Average treatment effect on treated
Variable Sample Treated Control Differences S. E t- stat
Calorie intake ATT 2780 2313 467 256 1.82*
Sources: model output (2013). * shows a mean difference are statically significant at 10% of probability level

Table 12: Matching performance of different estimators
Performance criteria
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Matching estimator Balancing test* Pseudo R Matching sample size2

Caliper Matching 
Band width of 0.10 8 0.250 136
Band width of 0.25 8 0.250 136
Band width of 0.50 8 0.250 136
Kernel Matching 
Band width of 0.10 7 0.080 136
Band width of 0.25 9 0.028 136
Band width of 0.50 12 0.030 136
Nearest Neighbor matching
Neighbor 1 8 0.250 136
Neighbor 2 7 0.154 136
Neighbor 3 8 0.124 136
Neighbor 4 8 0.122 136
Neighbor 5 9 0.119 136
Source: model output (2013)

Choice of Matching Algorithms: According to [25], the needed to be complemented with evidence of covariate
final choice of a matching estimator was guided by balancing between the two groups. In this study, the
different criteria such as equal means test referred to as impact of cassava production on sample households’
the balancing test, pseudo R  and matched sample size. food security in Amaro Woreda has been assessed using2

Accordingly, matching estimators were evaluated by data collected by questionnaire prepared for this purpose.
means of matching the cassava producer and non- The primary data for this study were collected from 156
producers household heads in common support region sample households from both cassava producers and
[27]. Therefore, the matching estimator having balanced non-producers household heads in mentioned study area
or insignificant mean differences in all explanatory using a questionnaire.
variables, gives a low pseudo R  value and also the one This study applied propensity score matching model,2

that results in large matched sample size is preferred . which was impact evaluation instrument in the absence of
Band width 0.50 of the kernel matching was the best baseline survey data for impact evaluation. By observing

matching. *shows Number of explanatory variables with outcomes before and after the treatment for the same
no statistically significant mean differences between the sample households. However, it was impossible to
matched groups of cassava producer and non-producer observe the same object in two states simultaneously.
households. Differences between the matched groups of From the PSM, logistic model result, six explanatory
cassava producers and non-producers household heads variables were found to influence outcome variables; food
in line with the above indicators of matching quality, security of sample households significantly. Such
kernel matching with 0.50 band width was resulted in explanatory variables were: level of education,
relatively fairly low pseudo R  with best balancing test fragmentation of land, distance to the local market, access2

and large matched sample size as compared to other to agricultural credit services, training support effects on
alternative matching estimators indicated in Table 12 was cassava production and annual expenditures of sample
136. Then it was selected as a best fit matching estimator. household. This was also evidence to show relationship

Summary, Conclusions  And Recommendations: area.
Summary and Conclusions: The impact of the cassava The propensity score matching had resulted in 91
production was estimated as a weighted average of cassava producer sample households to be matched with
outcomes between treated and untreated. These results 45 non-producers sample households after discarding

between cassava production and food security in study
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sample households whose values were out of common government, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and
support region. The resulting matches passed many farmers’ supporting groups to farmers in the area for
process of matching quality tests such as t-test, reduction cassava production, expansion and support. 
in standard bias and chi-square test. Therefore, government and other stakeholders should

Then the impact estimation results indicated that provide support through the establishment of project sits
there  were  significant  differences  in   Food  calorie and other income generating projects that can assist
intake between treatment and comparison sample farmers to produce cassava for their own food secured.
households, which could be attributable to the Policy makers need to promote cassava production
participation in cassava production. The effect of the development and promotion advertisements to encourage
cassava production on household’s calorie intake was farmers more to produce cassava to ensure food security
higher for the cassava producer households which were in short time in study area and in our country at whole.
statistically significant by the figures of 467 kilo calorie
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